W e i ntroduce a si m pl e two-di m ensi onalspi n m odelw i th short-range i nteracti ons w hi ch show s gl assy behavi or despi te a H am i l toni an w hi ch i s com pl etel y hom ogeneous and possesses no random ness. W e sol ve exactl y for both the stati c parti ti on functi on ofthe m odeland the di stri buti on ofenergy barri ers, gi vi ng us the equi l i brati on ti m e-scal es at l ow tem perature. Si m ul ati ons of i nstantaneous quenches and ofanneal i ng ofthe m odelare i n good agreem ent w i th the anal yti c cal cul ati ons. W e al so m easure the two-ti m e spi n correl ati on as a functi on of wai ti ng ti m e, and show that the m odelhas agi ng behavi or consi stentw i th the di stri buti on ofbarri erhei ghts. T hem odelappearsto have no sharp gl asstransi ti on. Instead,i tfal l soutofequi l i bri um ata tem perature w hi ch decreases l ogari thm i cal l y as a functi on ofthe cool i ng ti m e.
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
A great dealofe ort has been devoted i n the l ast twenty years or so to understandi ng the behavi or ofspi n gl asses and other gl assy m odel s [ 1{3] . In spi n gl asses,one i ntroduces random ness i nto the H am i l toni an ofsom e otherw i se wel l -behaved system ,creati ng a hi erarchi cal di stri buti on of energy barri ers over state space w hi ch prevents the system from reachi ng therm alequi l i bri um on reasonabl e ti m e-scal es bel ow a certai n tem perature. T he sl ow dynam i csdi spl ayed by these system shasm ade thei rcom putersi m ul ati on very di cul t despi te the recent appearance ofa num ber ofnew and prom i si ng al gori thm s [ 4, 5] ,and the presence ofrandom nessi n theH am i l toni an has,excepti n a few speci alcases[ 6{8] ,prevented thei rexact sol uti on. A sa resul t,ourunderstand ofthei rbehavi or i s,even afterm any years ofe ort,sti l lvery far from com pl ete. It i s,for exam pl e,sti l lan open questi on w hether,i n the l i m i tofi n ni tel y sl ow cool i ng,spi n gl assesw i th short-range i nteracti onsdi spl ay a sharp transi ti on from ergodi ci ty to gl assy behavi or,orw hether the transi ti on i s a gradualone [ 2] .
H owever,i ti snotnecessary to have random nessi n the H am i l toni an i n orderfora system to be gl assy.G l assi nesshasi tsori gi n i n the dynam i csby w hi ch the system i supdated rather than the energy l andscape. In fact,no l andscape even exi sts unti lwe speci fy the dynam i cs, si nce the set of el em entary m oves by w hi ch the system m oves from one state to another de nes w hi ch states are nei ghbors. G i ven an appropri ate choi ce ofdynam i cs, any system can beergodi con shortti m e-scal es,regardl essoftheenergi esofparti cul arstates.C onversel y, i t shoul d be possi bl e to nd system s w hi ch di spl ay gl assy behavi or w i thout random ness i n the H am i l toni an.
O ne such system i sthe m ol ecul arorcon gurati onalgl ass| w i ndow gl ass,forexam pl e| but thi s i s a notori ousl y di cul t system to study m athem ati cal l y [ 1] . R ecentl y therefore, a num ber ofauthors have i nvesti gated spi n m odel s w hi ch are non-random but show gl assy behavi orei therbecause ofcom peti ti on between di erenttypesofi nteracti ons [ 9] orbecause of the presence of hi gher-order i nteracti ons [ 10, 11] . For som e m odel s w i th i n ni te-range i nteracti ons,the stati cs,though not the dynam i cs,can be sol ved exactl y [ 12{14] .
In thi s paper we i ntroduce a p-spi n m odeli n two di m ensi ons w hi ch,under a dynam i cs w hi ch i pssi ngl e spi ns,di spl aysthe cl assi c featuresofa gl assy system . T hi sm odelpossesses the consi derabl e advantage over previ ousl y studi ed m odel sthatboth i tsstati cs and i tsl owtem perature dynam i csareexactl y sol vabl e,even though i thasonl y short-rangei nteracti ons.
T he structure ofthe paperi sasfol l ow s. In Secti on IIwe de ne ourm odel .In Secti on III we gi ve an anal yti c sol uti on for the parti ti on functi on and i nternal energy of the m odel i n equi l i bri um . In Secti on IV we sol ve for the di stri buti on ofenergy barri ers between the ground state and the l owest-l yi ng exci tati ons ofthe m odeland hence argue that i t shoul d di spl ay gl assy behavi or.W ecom pareourpredi cti onsw i th extensi veM onteC arl o si m ul ati ons and nd excel l ent agreem ent between the two. In Secti on V we study the agi ng properti es ofour m odel ,and i n Secti on V Iwe gi ve our concl usi ons.
II.T H E M O D E L
O ur m odeli s a p-spi n m odelcom posed ofIsi ng spi ns 1 = 1 on a tri angul ar l atti ce w i th short-range i nteracti ons and a si ngl e-spi n-i p dynam i cs. T he H am i l toni an i s
T he sum here runs over al lsets ofthree nearest-nei ghbor spi ns i;j;k w hi ch l i e at the three verti cesofoneofthedow nward-poi nti ng tri angl eson thel atti ce.Exceptforthi srestri cti on to dow nward-poi nti ng tri angl es,ourm odeli sthe sam e asthe Baxter-W u m odel [ 15] ,al though i ts behavi or i s enti rel y di erent. It i sal so si m i l ar to a m odelused by Barkem a etal . [ 16] to study the form ati on ofadatom i sl ands on (111)surfaces ofm etal s.
Form ostofourpresentati on we w i l l nd i tm ore conveni ent to rew ri te thi sH am i l toni an i n the form forany othersi ngl e-spi n-i p dynam i cs w hi ch respects both ergodi ci ty and detai l ed bal ance.
III.E Q U ILIB R IU M SO LU T IO N O F T H E M O D E L
In the fol l ow i ng secti ons we di scuss the gl assy behavi or ofour m odel . Fi rst,however, we gi ve an exact sol uti on of i ts equi l i bri um properti es. A n al ternati ve representati on of the state ofthe m odeli s as a tri angul ar l atti ce ofdefects: the dow nward-poi nti ng tri angl es of the H am i l toni an them sel ves form a tri angul ar l atti ce, and for each si te on thi s l atti ce w hi ch corresponds to a tri o ofspi ns ofw hi ch ei ther one or three are up,there i s an energy contri buti on ofJ to the H am i l toni an. T hus we can represent each state ofthe l atti ce by a set ofdefect vari abl es
w hi ch take the val ue 1 w hen a defect i s present and 0 otherw i se. In term s ofthese defect vari abl es,theH am i l toni an takestheform ofa setofnon-i nteracti ng Isi ng spi nsi n an external el d J:
T hi ssi m pl e form forthe H am i l toni an al l ow susto sol ve forthe m odel ' sequi l i bri um behavi or exactl y. H owever, there i s a pri ce to be pai d for thi s si m pl i ci ty i n term s of an i ncreased com pl exi ty i n the dynam i cs. In the defect representati on of the m odel , a si ngl e spi n-i p corresponds to i ppi ng the states of three defects at the verti ces of an upward-poi nti ng tri angl e. T hus our m odeldi spl ays cl earl y the dual i ty between dynam i cs and i nteracti ons w hi ch i s present i n al lsystem s; we can thi nk ofi t ei ther as a system ofi nteracti ng spi ns w i th si ngl e-spi n-i p dynam i cs,or as non-i nteracti ng spi ns w i th a constrai ned dynam i cs i n w hi ch we i p three spi ns at once. In the rem ai nder ofthe paper,we w i l lfor the m ost part adopt the l atter descri pti on.
T he rst step i n sol vi ng for the equi l i bri um parti ti on functi on ofthe m odeli s to nd the set ofal l owed con gurati ons ofthe defect vari abl es d i ,so that we can perform the sum over them . C l earl y the num ber ofsi tes on the defect l atti ce i s the sam e as that on the spi n l atti ce and hence the m axi m um possi bl e num ber ofdefect con gurati ons i s the sam e as the num ber ofspi n con gurati ons ofour ori gi nalspi n vari abl es. W e now show that,for certai n boundary condi ti ons,there i s a one-to-one correspondence between spi n con gurati ons and defect con gurati ons.
C onsi der three spi n con gurati ons fs
g,fs (1) g and fs (2) g,rel ated as fol l ow s:
T he correspondi ng defect con gurati ons are si m i l arl y rel ated:
Ifspi n con gurati ons1 and 2 are to have the sam e defectcon gurati on d
i foral li,i t fol l ow sthatthe defectvari abl es correspondi ng to con gurati on 0 m ustal lbe zero,i . e. ,that con gurati on 0 m ust be a ground state ofthe system . Ifwe can show thatthere i sonl y one such ground state| the tri vi alone i n w hi ch al lspi ns are zero| then i t fol l ow s that fs (1) g and fs (2) g are i denti caland the m appi ng ofspi n states to defect states i s one-to-one. W e can i ndeed show thi si n the case ofa l atti ce w hi ch hasl ength L = 2 k fori ntegerk al ong one di m ensi on and peri odi c boundary condi ti ons. T he argum ent runs as fol l ow s.
Suppose we have a l atti ce i n the form of a rhom bi c stri p of w i dth L = 2 k . If the con gurati on i sto be a ground state,then there can be no defectsatany si te on the l atti ce.
T hi s al l ow s us to cal cul ate the val ues ofthe spi ns i n one row gi ven those i n the precedi ng row si nce,by Equati on (3),each one m ust be the sum m od 2 ofthe two above i t. Ifs ij i s the j th spi n ofthe i th row ,then
w here s i+ 1;j i s the si te bel ow s ij and s i;j+ 1 . T he spi ns i n the next row after thi s are then
By i terati ng thi s argum ent i t can now be show n that a si m i l ar resul t appl i es for each row w hi ch i s a power of2 away from the i ni ti alone. For L a power of2,we then have
si nce s i;j+ L = s ij because ofthe boundary condi ti ons. G i ven thatboth iand j are arbi trary, i t i m m edi atel y fol l ow s that every spi n on the l atti ce i s zero.
T hus we have dem onstrated that,forl atti cesofl ength a poweroftwo al ong atl eastone di m ensi on,there i s a uni que ground state i n w hi ch al lspi ns have val ue zero,w hi ch i n turn i m pl i esa one-to-one m appi ng ofdefectstatesto spi n states. G i ven the H am i l toni an (4),the parti ti on functi on ofthe m odeli s then si m pl y
T he equi l i bri um i nternalenergy per si te i s then
For l atti ce si zes w hi ch are not a power of 2,the proofabove no l onger appl i es and m ore than one ground state m ay exi st [ 18] . In that case,not al ldefect con gurati ons can occur. H owever,theonesthatdo exi stal lcorrespond to thesam em ul ti pl i ci ty ofspi n con gurati ons, one for each ground state. Si nce the states of the spi ns i n a parti cul ar ground state are determ i ned by the spi ns on any one row of the l atti ce, the num ber of ground states can i ncrease atm ostasN ground e L ' e p N w i th l atti ce si ze. In addi ti on,al lofthe defectstates can be chosen i ndependentl y except for those on one row ,w hi ch m ay be restri cted to som e extent by the requi rem ent that the spi n con gurati on to be consi stent w i th the peri odi c boundary condi ti ons. T hi s m eans that the parti ti on functi on can be w ri tten as a sum In the i nset,we show the resul ts ofnum eri calexperi m ents i n w hi ch the sam e system i s quenched from T = 1 to a xed ni te tem perature. Each poi ntrepresents the nalaverage i nternalenergy of the system after 10 9 M etropol i s M onte C arl o steps per si te (i . e. , m ore than 10 13 steps total ). A s we can see,the exact sol uti on i s agai n i n good agreem ent w i th the si m ul ati ons for hi gh tem peratures,but fai l s badl y as T ! 0.
IV .T H E O R IG IN O F G LA SSIN E SS IN T H E M O D E L
W e can gai n som e i nsi ghti nto the m odel ' sl ossofergodi ci ty i fwe recal lthatthe i ppi ng of a si ngl e spi n corresponds to i ppi ng the states of three defects i n an upward-poi nti ng tri angl e.In the l i m i tofl ow tem perature onl y those m ovesw hi ch i p the defectsi n tri angl es contai ni ng ei ther two or three defects are energeti cal l y possi bl e. Tri angl es w i th one defect onl y w i l lbe exponenti al l y unl i kel y to change,and becom e l ocalm i ni m a at T = 0. H ence there w i l lbe a ni te energy,and entropy,at T = 0 [ 20] .
In order to dem onstrate that our m odeli s trul y gl assy i n the conventi onalsense,however,we need to treatthe ni te tem perature case and i nvesti gate the di stri buti on ofenergy Equati on (7) tel l s us that the spi ns bel ow an i sol ated defect form a Pascal ' s tri angl e m od 2.Ifwe take a ni te regi on ofthe l atti ce i n the form ofan upward-poi nti ng equi l ateral tri angl e, each defect i n i t produces such a Pascal ' s tri angl e. T hen i f the spi ns al ong the top si des ofthe tri angl e are zero,the bottom row i s the sum m od 2 ofthe correspondi ng row s ofeach ofthe tri angl es. W e cal lthi s row ofspi ns the shadow ofthe regi on' s defects.
T he sum ofthe Pascal ' s tri angl es ofan upward-poi nti ng tri angl e ofthree adjacent defects i szero;thusan m ove that i psal lthree conserves the shadow ,and one defectcon gurati on can be reached from another by a seri es ofl ocalm oves i fand onl y i fthey have the sam e shadow . In parti cul ar,onl y con gurati ons w i th a zero shadow can be l ocalexci tati ons of the ground state. It i s then strai ghtforward to show that no con gurati ons w i th one or two defectscan have a zero shadow ,and thatthe onl y such con gurati onsw i th three defectsare those arranged i n an upward-poi nti ng tri angl e ofsi de 2 k .
N ext,we ask w hattheenergy barri eri sfor i ppi ng a tri angul arexci tati on ofa gi ven si ze.
T he m i ni m um -energy path for i ppi ng a tri angl e ofsi de 2 k i nvol ves i ppi ng three tri angl es ofsi de 2 k 1 i n seri es,as show n i n Fi gure 2. Si nce the i nterm edi ate state on thi s path has fourdefects ratherthan three,the totalenergy barri erforthe process i s J hi gher than that for i ppi ng a tri angl e ofhal fthe si ze. T hi s i n turn i s J hi gher than the barri er for i ppi ng tri angl es ofhal fthat si ze,and so on,dow n to tri angl es ofsi de 1 w hi ch have barri er zero.
T hus the totalhei ght ofthe barri er w hi ch m ust be crossed i n order to create or rem ove a tri angul arexci tati on ofsi de '= 2 k i sJ l og 2 '= kJ,i ncreasi ng l ogari thm i cal l y w i th si ze [ 21] .
In a system ofl i near di m ensi on L < 2 k+ 1
,the l argest possi bl e exci tati on i s a tri angl e of si de 2 k ,and kJ ' J l og 2 L i s the l argest energy barri er the system m ust cross to achi eve ergodi ci ty. T he conventi onalvi ew i sthata gl assy system shoul d have energy barri ersw hi ch scal easa powerofL.Si ncel ogL i sa l i m i ti ng caseofthepowerl aw w hen theexponenttends to zero,our m odelcan be consi dered m argi nal l y gl assy. A t l ow tem peratures,assum i ng an A rrheni us l aw / e E ,the correl ati on ti m e goes as
i . e. ,as a power-l aw i n the system si ze, w i th the exponent i ncreasi ng l i nearl y w i th . A t hi gh tem perature,the fact that there are severalpathways for anneal i ng away a tri angul ar exci tati on reduces the free energy barri er som ew hat,but we bel i eve that there i s no sharp gl ass transi ti on.
W e have con rm ed these resul ts i n si m ul ati ons ofour m odel . In Fi gure 3 we show the ti m e taken to equi l i brate the system starti ng from a state consi sti ng ofa si ngl e tri angul ar exci tati on ofa gi ven si ze for three di erent tem peratures w i th J = 1. T he expected powerl aw i s obeyed cl osel y. T he l i nes shoul d cross at the ori gi n, si nce the ti m e to get ri d of an exci tati on ofsi ze ' = 1 i s uni ty,and to a reasonabl e approxi m ati on they do thi s. 
w herethequanti ti esA k aretem perature-i ndependentconstants.T hedashed l i nei n thei nset ofFi gure 1 i softhi sform w i th E eq taken from Equati on (11),t= 10 9 asi n the si m ul ati ons, and the A k assi gned by a l east squares t to the data. O fparti cul ar i nterest are the ' steps' vi si bl e i n thi s t. T he tem peratures T k at w hi ch these occur are sol uti ons of k = t:
w i th k taki ng i nteger val ues up to l og 2 L. T hus the tem perature at w hi ch the system fai l s to equi l i brate i s i nversel y proporti onalto the l ogari thm ofthe cool i ng ti m e t. T hi s goes to zero m ore sl ow l y than any power l aw as tgoes to i n ni ty.
V . A G IN G
W e have al so l ooked at the agi ng behavi or ofthe m odelby exam i ni ng the behavi or of the two-ti m e spi n-spi n connected correl ati on functi on C (t w ;t)as a functi on ofwai ti ng ti m e t w . T hi s functi on i s de ned by
w here the bar i ndi cates an average over the l atti ce. If a system rel axes to equi l i bri um exponenti al l y fast,C i s a functi on onl y of t t w . In our m odelhowever, as i s typi cali n system s w i th sl ow rel axati on,C depends on t w . In Fi gure 4 we show C as a functi on ofthe rati o t=t w for a vari ety ofval ues oft w . T he gure has a num ber ofnotabl e features. T he ' steps' i n the correl ati on functi on ari se because al lbarri ers i n the m odelare m ul ti pl es of J. T hi s i s true i n som e other gl assy m odel s as wel l ,such as the Edwards{A nderson Isi ng spi n-gl ass [ 2, 4] w i th random bonds J. H owever,i n that m odel ,the hei ght ofthe hi ghest barri er,and hence the densi ty ofsteps per uni t vol um e,i ncreases as a power ofthe si ze of the system ,so that for a system ofm oderate si ze,the steps i n C (t w ;t) are sm al lenough to be i ndi sti ngui shabl e to the eye. In ourm odelthe hei ghtofthe hi ghestbarri eri n the system i ncreases onl y l ogari thm i cal l y w i th system si ze,so that the steps are sti l lvi si bl e even for qui te l arge l atti ces.
Ignori ng the stepsi n the correl ati on functi on,the gure show sthatthe rate ofdecl i ne of the correl ati on functi on as a functi on oft=t w i s roughl y i ndependent oft w ,al though there i s no actualcol l apse ofthe curves onto one another as there i s i n som e other m odel s [ 11] .
T hi si spreci sel y the type ofbehavi orw hi ch one woul d expectto see i n thi ssystem ,si nce the energy barri ersweneed to crossateach succeedi ng l ength scal e'= 2 k area constantam ount J hi gherthan those atthe previ ousone,so thatthe correspondi ng ti m e-scal esi ncrease by a constant factor(see Equati on (14)). (By contrast,a pl ot i n w hi ch the ti m e i s not scal ed by the factor t w gi ves no col l apse ofthe correl ati on functi on,w hereas i n a non-gl assy system such a pl otshoul d col l apseperfectl y. ) O urm odeli si nstructi ve i n thi srespect,si nce i tm akes the ori gi ns ofthe agi ng behavi or parti cul arl y cl ear. F i gure 4 T he two-ti m e correl ati on functi on C (t w ;t)pl otted as a functi on oft=t w fort w = 4 n w i th n = 0;1;2;3;5;7;9. N ote thatthe hori zontal(ti m e) axi s i s l ogari thm i c.
V I. C O N C LU SIO N S
To concl ude,we have i ntroduced a two-di m ensi onalspi n m odelw i th no random nessand onl y short-range i nteracti ons. U nder si ngl e-spi n-i p dynam i cs i t di spl ays gl assy behavi or, w i th barri er hei ghts grow i ng l ogari thm i cal l y w i th system si ze. W e have gi ven an exact sol uti on for both the equi l i bri um properti es of the m odel and the di stri buti on of energy barri ers. W e have perform ed num eri calsi m ul ati ons w hi ch con rm our anal yti c resul ts to w i thi n the avai l abl e preci si on. T he m odelseem s to have no sharp gl ass transi ti on,and fal l s out of equi l i bri um at a tem perature w hi ch decreases l ogari thm i cal l y as a functi on of the cool i ng ti m e. It al so di spl ays cl ear agi ng behavi or consi stent w i th our understand of the di stri buti on ofenergy barri ers. [ 18]Si nce Equati on (7) [ 21]W e can general i ze thi s to hi gher di m ensi ons.Forexam pl e,i n d = 3 the exci tati ons ofa m odelw i th four-spi n i nteracti ons on tetrahedra ofone ori entati on on a fcc l atti ce w i l l be tetrahedra ofsi ze 2 k w i th energy barri ers 2kJ.A m odelw i th i nteracti ons on both ki nds oftetrahedra i s di scussed i n [ 10] .
